Walking Directions from Eisenhower Ave Metro to ASCO

(Approx. 5 minutes)

- Upon exiting the Eisenhower Avenue Metro Station, turn right onto Eisenhower Avenue.
- Turn left onto Mill Road, walk 2 blocks
- ASCO front door is located at 2318 Mill Road, at the corner of Mill Rd/Jamieson
Walking Directions from King Street Metro or Alexandria Amtrak to ASCO

(Approx. 10 - 15 minutes)

From King Street Metro:
- Take Diagonal Road towards Duke Street
- Cross over or under Duke Street (underground tunnel available), and continue onto Dulaney Street
- Take a right at Jamieson Ave
- Walk down Jamieson Ave to Mill Road
- ASCO front door is located at 2318 Mill Road, at the corner of Mill Rd/Jamieson Ave

From Alexandria Amtrak:
- Take a Callahan Dr towards Duke Street. Take a left onto Duke Street.
- Cross over or under Duke Street (underground tunnel available), and continue onto Dulaney Street
- Take a right at Jamieson Ave
- Walk down Jamieson Ave to Mill Road
- ASCO front door is located at 2318 Mill Road, at the corner of Mill Rd/Jamieson Ave